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fCC CO!v[)vfi.sSrONEc~n .. IAMES 11, C!UE],1,( ) 

In rc: Notice of l"roposcd rZU]c ln;lking '[' C': 'J';lble 01 TV ell.annel 

J\]]otrnenl:s (Llmitcd F:H:iliiy St;)(: j()] !S -" L,FS !,hop-ins) 

Scptcnllw r Ie, i 9HO 

The C OHnni ss iOll is un\,vLs.~ l )r rU 3h ing tc jlJ r:lgnlerlt on one of 1:11c HlOst 

significant and pote ntially eli Sl'tlphV8 [J:!' ojJos :c1 s in FCC: his tory I 

'vVe sirnply do not have sufficient. :Lnlu rlnat lon on wh i ch to base a n infol'H1 e d, 

responsible decision for a Notice of PrOpr)3eJ HulenE\.killg for Lirni ted Facilities 

Stations. 

In aD atternpt to ac hi eve SODle idealistic but ll!l)yrOVen social benefits \vhi e h 

rl1.<'ly be predeshn'3d 1:0 failure, the rnajority lS disln:mtling the landmark Sixth 

Repo:rt and Order which providecl ;tn DTderly, responsi.bJe TV all oc ations process, 

The proposed restructuring of TV with LFS (Lirrl 'i.l' e c1 f'aciliti.l~ s Stations) is po

tentia Dy danlaging to this nation IS televi s iorl s ysten l becau~; e of interference to 

exjsting service and the disrupi.: ioll a>1d confusion to consun,c rs. It co\)ld well 

result i.n disservice to th(! crr eraJ] puhlic, lllinoritics and lnajo rities alike, with 

i,nferior, ilHJ e quatc or lost service. 

ThiE; lnas sive step sh ould be con::;idcred on1.y C1ft (~ r [h e I110:31: thoro'ugh 

study and analysis developed by a comprchci)(.;ive illquiry. IVe must know more 

about th e £u~l. cons equenc e s of LFS i nterference with full sCl'vicc stations and the 

effect on conSUDl crs in fringe and loss arC2S. There i s a wide var iation in inter

f er enc e in cL.fJ.'erent areas. The " cq"l iva1811J~ Dl' ot ectiun" the or y is sLlbject to val1.d 

chal.ic:nge ---it seerns more like a. "paper" Ta tJ-!er tban practical alternative. 

I'uri:Lcr, ,vee; should not: rely on pr oJngaticlll cur v es for inclividual ca se s which do 
not ad cquat':~ly predi.ct the intcJ'.fere-ncc l eve)sin [:he real 'vvorJd. 

\\-'2 should have guidelines and specific , complete in for nl.ation as to "vha t 

servic:<:~[; v;i.Jl be CJffected or e l irninat,ed. We should lznO \"" IT)Ol'e about the r e lativ e 

stabiEty of directional TV a.~-lten '''.as in the VHF b aneL Vle n ee d t o know more about 

specific cap:lbilities cJl1c1 totaL costs to ('onSlHncrs or receiving antennas which might 

!',:;duc'c in!:erfcrence. We obv:i.ou'3ly need rnOl"E; inf(ll'lnati on on effectiv e use of 

te'/'rain roughness factors in ca}cu);'tling prnp;lg~lii()n CUl've,;, 

I p.) rLicu];l r] y ne ed c(lll s i (k l' Zl hly rnn I'Ci.llCorn1dliol1 abDu t the ac1vanta g es of 

Lim!.1ed Fclcilitics Stations in r elat:ioJJ. to UHF ~~f;ilt: .i()ns before I can supjJ'Jrt ~t p:'o

'jJ()s c ci nlle. h1 my opinion, the: staff gre;:dly C'Kaggc l';: tecl th e conlp3.rability of UHF' 

and V IiF. The proponents of thi~; new alJ oc a ti 0:1:> p.,l,icy ha ve cO'1.veniently concluded 
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that there is no longer a UHF handicap and that the millennium has arrived. If 
this is true, I see no immediate need for LFS since there are num.erous UHF al~ 
locations which are not being utilized. 

Historically, soon after the Comm.ission first decided that VHF and UHF 
stations could co-exist within the same markets, it became obvious that the decision 
was based on inadequate information. Many UHF stations were constructed in the 
50's only to go dark within a short time because they were unable to compete. Now 
that UHF is finally showing signs of progress, the majority is, in effect, adding new 
impediments to its further growth by proposing nationwide VHF drop-ins. 

Also, if UHF is now tully comparable to VHF, it certainly isn't appreci.ated 
in New Jersey or Delaware, two states with justifiable complaints about no full 
VHF-TV service. I welcome even the pronlise of VHF service to New Jersey. 
However, it is doubtful if petitioners for full VHF service would be satisfied with 
low power drop-ins or LFS. 

If SUbstantial VHF service is really technically feasible for New Jersey, we 
should promptly provide that needed service without awaiting the outcome of this 
proceeding. Last October, the COITlluission was informed by our staff that there was 
"no possible way" to provide VHF service in New Jersey or Delaware. Since I am 
not aware that the laws of physics have been amended, I hope the technical judgments 
made today are superior to th03e -made last October and that finally we can overcome 
this serious problem. If feasible, we should provide VHF service authorizations to 
New Jersey and Delaware on a special basis without awaiting the outcome of this 
rulemaking. The needs of these two states are obvious and unique and should be 
accorded, specific, immediate attention without requiring a nationwide Limited 
Facilities Service allocation. 

Overall, I can't understand why it is so ill1perative to restructure the entire 
television industry in September 1980 instead of adopting a more reflective, re
sponsible approach based upon more cOll1plete knowledge and analysis. 

I believe a ll1atter of this significance and impact should receive the guidance 
and approval of Congress, not an "arm of Congress." It should be determined on a 
higher level by elected officials directly re sponsible to the American people - by 
the Congress and not by appointees to regulatory agencies. I have a nagging concern 
the majority is rushing into a course of action that may have a negative, disruptive 
impact on our quality of service and on the entire American TV system - - a system 
that with all its flaws and human errors is st.ill the most informative, creative and 
diver sHied in the world. 


